
CARBONDALE.

fRead.rs will pleas not that advertise.
tiTits. orders fur Job work, ami Items for

left at the establishment of
Eiibll.atlon Co.. newsdealers. North Main
street.- - will rwelve prompt attention; of-li-

open from i a. m. to 10 p. m.j

FOR SABBATH OBSERVANCE.

The City Paators Issue Circular Letter

After Conferenc-e- Cltiaens' Moot-l- n(

to He Held on Wednesday Evening.

The city pastors met in conference
Friday afternoon at which they formu-
lated plans for rarrylnK on a warfare
for the betti-- r observnnee of the Bab-ha- th

duy. The pnstors preKent were
the RfV. Charles Leo, of the First Pres-
byterian church; Dr. G. A. Plai-e- . of
the MethodlHt Episcopal church: T. E.
Jenson. of tho Herean Baptist church,
und W. Lewis, of the Welsh Methodist
church. Tho Rev. Father T. P. Coffey,
of St. Rose's Catholic church, was unable
to be present, but at the close of the
meeting the pastors waited upon him
with their outlined plan and he readily
acquiesced with them, assuring them
of his

Moral suuslon Is the principle upon
which the pastors have decided to car-
ry on their work, they do not want to
enforce the law rigidly. And they de-

cided to formulate a circular to' the
business men, shop keepers, and also
to railroads urging them to work as
little aa possible on Sunday. The fol-
lowing; is the text of the circular letter:
To the People of t'arbondale.

Th undersigned clergymen wlh to
call your attention to the matte,- - of Sun-
day funerals. Sometimes the huriitls of
the deud on that duy seem required, hut
modern appliances have lart.;ly dimlii-ixlie- d

the necessity. A rUMctth (mural
deprives undertakers, ceim-te- ry

officials and others of their rest-da-

diminishes the attendance at the rtttuliir
church services, distracts the mind of
manv and ad'l to the burdens of the
ministers on their most laborious day.
J'or these and other reasons, therefore,
we respectfully ask those upon whom
affliction may fall to avoid. If possible
burying their dead on Sundry.

(Signed.) Thomas P. Coffey,
t'harles lee ,
T. K. Jepson,
W. J. Lewis,

. V. Place.
K. J. llulsl.y.

' It Is understood that the ministers
will place the mutter before their au-
diences, und yesterday the pastors paid
parth'tilur attention to the matter in
tnelr sermons, dwelling upon the com-

mandment ond the benefits derived,
spiritual and physical, from Its observ-
ance.

It has been decided to hold a meeting
of citizens In St. Ruse's hall Wednes-
day evening to further explain their
objects and discuss means to get the
(Sabbath observance.

:ar down a bank.
Passengers, Conductor and Motor man

tiet a Miraculous Escape.
' The Curbondale and Forest City
Rapid Transit cur. No. 4i, had a re-

markable plunge Into the creek above
Wilson at Simpson ubout seven o'clock
on Thursday evening, and it Is remark-
able that no greut da muse was done
nor no one killed or Injured.

The car was running down the steep
slope behind the Wilson creek dwell-
ings and while traveling at a high rate
of speed they plunged over a steep em-

bankment of twenty-liv- e feet Into the
stream below. The car turned und kept
right side up. Kxeesslve speed has
been alleged us the cause of the acci-
dent. The derailed car wan gotten up
Friday night und Is only slightly dam-
aged.

MINE I M PKOVEM E NTS.

A Tunnel Is Driven from the Wilson
Creek Mine to C.oalbruok.

The workmen employed in the Wilson
?reek new tunnel are busy driving what
will connect the Wilson and t'oalbrooi;
mines. All the cual that is mined now
and in the new heading will be brought
nut through the Wilson and not
through the foalhrook.

There is a large amount of coal mined
knd a good deal of expense will be saved
and will facilitate the mine operations.

A HinhduT Celebration.
At her home on Belmont street, Miss

Pllu Arthur celebrated her twenty-Hr- st

birthday und her guests were given a
very enjoyable time. Miss Arthur was
the recipient of many valuable pres-
ents as a proof of the affection of her
numerous friends. There were pres-
ent: Misses Nellie Mute, Kmma Wilcox,
llattle Wherry, Ma Skull, Nellie Court-righ- t;

Messrs. Oeorge and Will Hate.
Eugene Wells. Evan Tucker and Prank
and Tom Arthur. Out-uf-to- friends
were Miss Fannie Blewitt, of Seeley-V- I

lie und Ueorge Marsh, llonesdale.

Further Effects of the Storm.
'

A portion of No. 1 slope of the Dela-
ware and Hudson 'was Hooded and sev-
eral chambers and the men are idle.
The Powderly shaft also had the same
misfortune and Is covered by several
inches of water. The water at No. 3
shaft stood at two feet four Inches
above the rail top but it is anticipated
with favorable climatic Inclinations
that work will be resumed on Thursday

IWmu
White Swelling

Came on my leg after typhoid fever, and
pieces of the bone came out. Kheumatism
Joined the scrofula to put ma In misery.
Hood't Sarsaparllla proved Just the medi-
cine; relieved me of pain, gaTO me a
good appetite and I laid aside my crutch
and cane. Having taken 10 bottles

Hood's Sarsaparilla
my limb is entirely heeled and now 1 am
perfectly well." Gkorok W. Cbomwkll.
Mt. Pleasant, Maryland, f 1 ; six for f5.

Hood's PilU ytobny.easytotaha,
easy in effect. SSa,

GREAT REMNANT SALE

1.M0 yards of Carpets, from 6 to 20
yards in each piece, consisting of
the following Best Makes:

$ .85 Tapestry Carpet for 35c

1.15 Body Brussels for 50c

1.25 Velvet Carpet for 65c

.1.15 Moquette Carpet for 65c

1.35 Axminster Carpet for 75c

SUE TO CONTINUE FOR SIX DAYS ONLY

Terms Cash During This Sale.

J. SCOTT INGLIS
419 Lackawanna Ay.

Consumption
Collapse

in this disease is what physicians
constantly are on the lookout
for, knowing that it means the
end. Jrist keep up the strength ;
keep the body nourished prop-
erly, so that waste of tissue is
checked, and with proper med-
icines death is delayed indef-
initely, or a permanent cure, as
has been proved in thousands of
cases is accomplished. To effect
this much desired result, give
the patient

Bovinine
Dr. W. E. S. Preston, House
Physician of the " I louse of Rest
for Consumptives," of Tremont,
N. V., says, " I have never known
a case where the stomach has
rejected Bovinine. In cases of
collapse, so common among con-

sumptives, we always use it."
Bovinine being easy to take, and
quick of assimilation and a won-

derful food product, at once
starts on its mission of creating
strength, flesh and blood. It
tones up the vital organs and by
thus invigorating them, enables
them to throw off disease and
gives to the sufferer a new lease
of life where such a thing is
possible.

next. The pumps are kppt at their ut-
most capacity.

Tlic Now Library.
W. I.. Yarrlnpton, the recently ap-

pointed librarian, is Imsy at work get-tin- if

the books In order, und would have
the place ready for opening. The work,
however, has been retarded through
the delay of th painters. However,
the 111. rui luti hoes to huve all In readi-
ness by the end of the week. Hours
of the lending department will be as
follows: :t to und 7 to o'clock p. m.
A cule of rules have been drawn out
for the proper control of the work.

I el) Township Politic.
It Is stated that tleorge Younp, of
undlliiK who received the nomina-

tion at the Republican primaries of Fell
township, has withdrawn his name and
candidature in favor of Kilns James,

of Simpson. Mr. James
will receive the support of the republi-
cans, who claim they can elect their
ticket Intact.

School Teachers' Institute.
At the Simpson school bttlldlnir the

teachers of the Pell and Carbondnle
townships held their first teachers' in-

stitute. There was a large attendance
of teuchers and of the public, and a
profitable EiuhiTliiK.lt turned out to
be and augurs well for future lnstl-tutc- s

PERSONAL AND OTHER ITEMS.

The Cnnllii'nnk and Wilson Creek
mines resumed full work Friday and
Suturduy and It is said that full time
will he made until further orders. This
Is In consequence of the heavy floods In
the different shnfts.

!r. and Mrs. II. f Wheeler returned
from their visit to Syracuse.

The complimentary social of the
Mitchell Hose company to their friends
on Friday evcnlnR was a success.

District Deputy I.. D. Wolf, of this
city, visited Honesdule last Wednesday
ami installed the otllcers of the Inde-
pendent Order of Ileptasophs.

1'rof. iJoty. of Wilkes-Barr- e, ts vls-Itln- tr

friends In the city.
Miss Klizu belli (irumaer entertained

n number of her friends at dinner at
tho Hotel Anthracite Saturday.

OLYPHANT.
Friday evening the borouuh council

met In regular session. All the mem-
bers were present except Onllaghei.
Secretary Ctimmlngs read the minutes
of the previous meetings, which were
corrected and approved of. The street
commissioner's time was then reud, but
was left to the Btreet committee for cor-
rection. Several borough bills were
read and adopted. Secretary Cummings
askel permission from the council for
a few days more to complete his electric
light report. His request was granted.
Councilman Dempsey reported that the
Traction company hud erected a sewer
in the First ward, but had left It In an
unfinished condition. A committee was
appointed to attend to the matter. Mr.
O'Brien asked the reason why the au-
ditors' report for the year 1M4 was not
published. It was explained that the
report was never adopted by the coun-
cil, only received. A resolution was
then read by the secretary ordering an
extra tax to be levied, on account of the
Incrensed indebtedness caused by the
erection of a new elctrlc plant. It was
adopted. It passed that $275 he paid
on the borough lot, which Is now due.
The committee that was appointed to
confer with Mr. English, the architect
of tho new electric building, in regard
to the foundation of that building, re-
ported n writing that Mr. English had
viewed the work and pronounced It a
had Job In every respect. The secretary
was instructed to notify my Spruks, the
contractor of the foundation, of the re-
port. Adjourned.

Saturday evening; a large number of
the employes of the Kddy Creek shaft
of the Delaware and Hudson assembled
In Station's hall for the purpose of pre-
senting Outside Foreman B. E. Kings-le- y

with a gold watch as a token of
their esteem on his departure from
town. The presentation speech was
made by W. H. Davis, who made a brief
address, wishing Mr. Kingsley all pos-
sible success in his new position. Re-
marks were also made by J. B. Cum-
mings. Edward F. Cagill, M. Gray, W.
Hemmelrelch and M. Carpenter. Mr.
Kingsley responded by saying that the
gift wan a total surprise to him and
was appreciated more than words could
tell. Mr. Kingsley leaves this place to
accept a like position at Providence.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Mary
Reap occurred Saturday morning at
10.S0. A solemn high mass of requiem
was celebrated In St. Patrick's church
by Rev. J. M. Smoulter. who preached a
very eloquent and impressive sermon.
The floral offerings were of beautiful
designs. After the sen-Ice- s the re-
mains were conveyed to the Catholic
cemetery for interment.

The remains of little Harry Kewklrk,
who was drowned In Hull's creek, near
his home on Fourth street, were found
In the Lackawanna river near Pine
Brook Saturday afternoon and removed
to his home here. The funeral will take
place this afternoon at 2 o'clock. The
remains will be laid to rest in the Union
cemetery.

Miss Jennie Davis Is spending the
week with relatives at Wilkes-Barr- e

and Wyoming.

If the Baby ts Cutting Teeth.
Mrs. Wlnslow'u Soothing Syrup has

been used for over Fifty Years by Mil-
lions of Mothers for their Children
while Teething, with Perfect Success.
It Soothes the Child. Softens the Gums,
Allays all Pain: Cures Wind Collo and
Is the best remedy for Diarrhoea. Sold
by Druggists in every part of the world.
Be sure and ask for "Mrs. Wlnslow
Soothing Syrup." and take no other
kind. Twenty-ov- a cent a bottle. M
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THE WORLD OF BUSINESS

Wall Street Hcvleur.
Xtw York. Feb. . Stock were unset-tle- U

and irregular at the uneiiiiia, tan
street being; disappointed ai tfmu.l
amount of uonda tiuied by the Morgua
syndicate. Tills Induced home of thebulls, whoxe holillii showed them aprone, to realise and In consequence the
market as stated presented a rather
raKged appearance for a time. The oiler-ln- s

were well taken, however, andshortly alter It o'clock me selling abated
and the market presented a stronger front
tha'i at any other time of the ween. Sugar
was the great feature of speculation, 'hip
stock opened per cent, lower at HIS:Jumped to 113':. and receded to 113. Tho
eurly break in the stock was considered a
scoop, as the same brokers who have been
prominent even since the present upward
movement started In were big buyrs at
the decline. Touaoco dropped to Vm,
bounded up to If and receded to 767. Chi-
cago lias and ldstllleis were llrin. Dan
was not affected by the Moloney opinion
and Distilling ami Cattle Feeding movedup about a point on reports of good earn-
ings. Leather, preferred, on the other
hand, was inclined to weakness, and sold
down to tfTa'IT'i. The railways, alter an
irregular opening. developed great
strength and any number of the active

touched the beet figures of the week.
The Uranuers were especially prominent
In the dealings at the higher range. The
buying of these stocks wao due to the
magnificent statement of the Northwest
for the calendar year 1S9J, which shows a
surplus after all charges and full divi-
dends on the preferred and 4 per cent,
on the common of nearly $2.0U0.(iu0. The
gain in the railway group ranged from Vj

to i'i per cent., and was most marked
In the (Irungers, Manhattan. Louisville
ami Nashville, the lower-price- d Issues anil
Western I'nion. in the specialties Consul
tlas rose 1 to lf,9; Pullman Palace Car.
l't to ft. and Oregon Short Line, lln to
8'h. Speculation closed strong at about
the highest figures of the day and werk.
Sales were 151.84:! shares. Including 36.100
Sugar; l,",0uu Tobacco; lo.Suo St. Paul, and
8,uoi Distillers.

Furnished by WILLIAM LINN'. ALT.KM
& CO., correspondents for A. P. CAMP-
BELL, stuck broker, 412 Spruce street.

Op'n- - High- - Low- - Clos-
ing, est. est. Inc.

Am. Tobacco Co.... 7u'i 77 7S'i 7'iAm. Cotton Oil 19 19 19 19
Am. S u ear Ke'g C'l.tll' Ill's 1'3'
Ateh., To. &i S.-- fi 16S 16l ld:S
Canada Southern.... f'" , M', rft
Chesa. & Ohio 17; 17 17 17'i
Chlcugo tlas o M" !,Chic. & N. W lttt'.i lOt't Km 104i
Chic. 11. & (J JM4 SO 79 80
C. C. C. & St. 1. SM, ; S8 3t
Chic, Mil. St. I',. 7S 76 76'i 7il
Chic. It. I. & Pac... 72", 73i 72 71
Del. & Huil 129 12!) 129 129

!.. L. & W Hill, ltfl'a 11 I'il's
DhU. C. F WVi 1' 1

fjeneral Fleet He 29 30 29V4 2'ilake Shore 14iiV, 14CH HO'.! ltfi'-- i

Louis. Naah 4Si 4S' 48'i 4
M. K. & Texas, Pr.. 29 29 28 29i
Manhattan Kle lUKVi H'.i Jim's, 191
Mo. Pac 23 24 23 23
Nat. Cordage K ti (t C

N. J. Central 107 107 106 107
N. Y. Central 9S4 k 98'
N. Y.. L. K. W... Kv 16 16 1

N. Y., S. W 10 10 10 1

N. Y S. & W.. Pr... 2S 29 29 2

Ontario ft West Ifi'i 15 l&ij 15V
Pa a. Mall 29 20 29 30
Phil. Head 13 14'i 13 13
Southern It. R 10 1u 10 Knj
Southern K. Ft., Pr.. 32'i 32 32 SZM,

Tenn. C & Iron 33 33 33 33
Texas Pacltlc 8 8 8 8
trnion Pacllic 7 7 7 7
Wabush 7 7 7 7
Wabash, Pr 18 18 18 1S
Western I'nion 8.". 8'i 8n 8."

W. 1 12 12 12 12
l S. Leather 11 11 11 11U
IT. S. Leather, I'r.... 8 Wl 67 67H
CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE PRICES.

Op'n- - High- - Low- - Clos- -

WHEAT. Ing. est. est. Ing.
May 67 68 67 117

July 67 67 66 66
OATS.

May Jl 21 21 21
July 21 21 21 21

CORN.
May ) 30 i 30' J
July 31 21 31 31

LARD.
May H.70 5.70 R.67 G.7
Julv 5.83 ZX iSi 5. 82

PORK.
May 10.32 10.47 10.32 10.32

Scranton board of Trado Kicbange Ou o
tat Inns-A- ll Ouo tut ions Uased on Pur
of 100.

Name. Bid. Asked.
Dime Dep. & DIs. Bank 135

Scranton Lace Curtuln Co 50
National Boring & Drilling Co. ... 80
First National Bank 65!
Scrantan Jur & Stopper Co 25
Scran'on Ulass Co 65
Spiir.g P.rook Water Co 105
Klmhiirit Uoulevard Co 100
Scranton Axle Works go
Traders' Nutionul Bank 112 115
Scranton Savings Bunk 200

Scranton Traction Co 15
Bonta Plate Glass Co 10
Scranton Car Repl.icer Co loo
Traders' National Hunk i5
Sc! anion Packing Co 85

BONDS.
Scranton mass Co 100
Scranton Pass. Railway, first

mortgage due 1918 110

Scranton Traction Co 95
People's Street Railway, first

mortgage due 1911 110

Scranton Plttston Trae. Co 90
People's Street Railway, Sec-

ond mortgage due 1920 110

Lacku. Valley Trae. Co., first
mortgage due 1825 90

Dickson Manufacturing Co loo
Lacka. Township School 6 102
City of Scranton Street Imp 6 ... 102
Scranton Axle Works 100
BorouKh of Wlnton 6 loO
Rush Brook Coal Co 100

New York Produce Market.
New York. Feb. 8. Flour Dull, steady,

unchunged. Wheat Spot murket dull,
easier: No. 2 red store and elevator, 81'aa
S2c. ; a float, 83a)3e. ; f. o. b.. 82aS3j'.:
ungraded red, 7iaH3c.; No. 1 northern, i7a
77c; options opened weak and declined
.,ac. with the wet and on local realiz-

ing, rallied a?c. on Increased weekly
shipments and foreign buying, fell c
and closed weak at ac. below yester-
day, with a dull trade; May and July
most active; No. 2 February, 71e.; March,
72c; May, 73c; June and July, 73o.
Corn Spots dull, tlrtn; No. 2. 36c. eleva-
tor.; 37c. afloat; options were moderate-
ly active at c. decline with only a switch-
ing trade and no features. July ond May
most active; February, 37c; J'eT . 36c. ;

June, 37c; July. 37c Oats S.iots dull,
strong; No. 2. 2S'ic.; No. 2 white, 2c. :
No. 2 Chicago. Be.; No. 3. 24V.C.; No. 3
white, 26c: mixed western, 2.i'ta26.c. ;

white do.. 2t!a2Sc; white state, 26a28c:
ootlons easier; dull: February, 2Tc. ;

March. 25c: May, 2."ic. Provisions Dull.

VjtflDk 'SWHxa vmsk

No matter how violent or excruciating
the pain, the Rheumatic, Bedridden, In-
firm, Crippled, Nervous, Neuralgic, or
prostrated with diseases may suffer,

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF
M ill Afford Instant Ease.

For headache (whether sick or nervous),
toothache, neuralgia, rheumatism, lum-bag-- o,

pains and weakness In the back,
spine or kidneys, pains around the liver,
pleurisy, swelling of the joints and pains
of all kinds, the application of Radway's
Ready Relief will afford immediate ease,
and Its continued use for few days effect
a, permanent cure.

Instantly stops the most excruciating:
pains, allays Inflammation and cures con-
gestions, whsther of the Lungs, Stomach.
Bowels or other elands or mucous mem-
branes.
Kadway's Heady Relict'

CURES AND PREVENTS
Colds, Cough , Sort Throat, Influtn-za- ,

Bronchitis, Pneumonia, Rheu-
matism, Neuralgia, Headache,

Toothache), Aathma, Dif-
ficult Breathing.

CURES THE WOR8T PAINS In from
one to twenty minutes. Not on hour
after reading this advertisement need any
one Sl'FFUR WITH PAIN.internally a Hair to a teaspoon fu:
In hojf a tumbler of water will In a fern
minutes cure Cramps, gpasms. Sour
Stomach, Nausea. Vomiting, Heartburn.
Sick Headaohe, Diarrhoea, Colic. Flatu-
lency and all Internal pains.
RADWAY'S READY RELIEF.

Meet. Mo. ior Battl. Sold by all
Druaghtta,

jf rr

TIVN

AiaV Stat:

1 1 w

1 4

IjitJ Quiet, west-
ern steam, $5.8."i; city, $5.30; May, r,.M

refined, quiet; $tUo;
Houth M.3f: 4tc.
Pork Hutter Mod-
erate Cheese (JuM,

Kgs Steady,

Bnffulo Live Stock.
Feb. 8. Cattle Steady to

strong; good to choice fat helfvrs, $3.2."a
8.6T; fair to suod cons fat, $2.3ou3; extra,

Veals ttrni,
Kood to extra, S7&8; II lit to fuir, U.Mn
6.7.V Hogs Active and u shade higher for
good IlKht and figs, others
steady; good 14.60; light lot.,

H.,V; mixed
II. K,; heavy grades. pigs, 14. Sua
4.65; roughs, stags, $3.25u4.
Sheep und lambs Active and hlKher for
gouil grades; choice to prime lambs. Sua
5.20; fair to good. light common
to fair, culls. la 3. 75; mixed
vheep, good to choice, common
do fair, hfavy coarse wool
sheep, handy S3.5ou4.

Oil Market.
Keb. 8. Oil opened, $1,411;

1.43i: lowest, S1.40; closed, $1.42a
bid. Credit SI. 43. '

Oil City. Feb. 8. Credit bal-
ances, SI. 43. At the S1.42 was
the only

Tallow Mnrket.
Keb. S. Tallow is quiet

and We quote: City, prime
In S- -; country, in
barrels, 3c. ; country, dark, in barrels,

cake, 4c; grease, 3'4c.

HOME SPEAK.

Men Tell Their Own Story.
What They Say.

There's no about the
and of the cure of rup-

ture which lr. A. P. Is
are numerous. .Mr,

J. K. Briggs, 38 St..
night at Paine's

house, suffered for many years, but
was cured by lr.
The knife Is not used In these
cures, and there Is no from bind,
ness.

An Old Soldier Cured.
Charles driver of the city

cart, lives at 216 Madison St.,
After from a rupture re-

ceived in the war of the thirty
years ago. has beet) cured by
Dr. It only thirteen
weekly visits (15 minutes each week) dur.
Ing which he was not detained from
work.

The above cases worked every day while
under of like tes.

can be seen at otllce of
DR. A. P.

80 8. a St . Pa.
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Buffalo.

t3.2fa3.u0; .tucker.. S2.SDa3.05:

weights
Yorkers,

J4tda4.SJ: mediums, packers.
tl.r,Ua4.5Ti;

S3.75a4.10;

S4.50a4.8u;
S3.85ut.40:

S3.35u3.75;
S2.5ou3.15;

S3.25u3.75; wethers,

Pittsburg,
highest,

balances.
Petroleum

exchunge,
quotation.

Philadelphia
Philadelphia.

unchanged.
hogsheads, prime,

S'iMiC.;

ARE YOU ROPTORED?
TESTIMONIALS

Representative

question complete-
ness permanency

O'.Mnlley
Hvldenees

Moyallen Wilkes-liarr- e,

watchman

completely O'.Mallcy.
performing

detention

Vanderburg.
Wilkes-Ilarr- e.

suffering
rebellion

completely
O'Malley. required

treatment. Hundreds
timolilals

O'MALLEY.
Watbingt Wilkes-Barr-
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TRADERS
NATIONAL 6AXX OF SCRAHTOH.

ORGANIZED 1890.

CAPITAL $250,000

SURPLUS 40,000

JOHN T. PORTER, President.
W. W. WATSON, Vice President.
P. L. PHILLIPS, Cashier.

DIRECTORS.
Ssmuel Mines, James M. Everbart. Irving

A. Finch, Pi.rce B Hnl.y. Jo-p- n J. jaraiyn,
M. H. Kem.rer. CharW. P. Mstthewe. John T.
Porter. W. W. Wstwn, Churl.., BcUlug.r, L.
W. laorss.

1, HEIli
MD LIBERAL

This bank Invitee the patronage of business
men and nruis generally.

H A.,0fJ

n1 S eenta foe t"mnlsj packaar
Faultless Chemical Company. Balti-
more. Md.

mm A FMltlf9 Written
Cu9ratdei Cetr far
LOST MiNHOOn

ml ll atteitdluir ailment
both of young and mitidlo.
cct! men and womeai. Tlia
awfuHfrectflof YOL'THFI'I.

of treatmrat. F.UIiOPS, prodttdnir weak- -

Nrrou lability, NlffBtly EmitokiDivCoDmimption,Jims, Chaiutind drstoiand loei of power of the Gen
ratiTt OreraneNDfllttno' om forrtuJy, bualoem acd imiv. Rft4riratcBfHtilah Nrrv

Mt toot. By mail, !. per bos or for t with writ
t ererftte tm r rcfaiiifl tht mner. Dock
r 'tpBN-nr- ,' VTCr.vNdjwl'Hfe.

9mr Ml by JOHN H. TmSLTS, Drat
Ctet. Wromine nve. and ffpmr frxt.

THE FINEST HALF-TON- E CUTS

That you can getanywhere.
At one-ha- lf tho old pries.

1. L UGI, 3HUC(WM AVE.

KSOF TKIIIG MO SOLDERS
AM dtene away with bjr the
MAN'S PATENT PAINT, whToh SmStM
of lasrradiaata well-know-n to all. It eaa beapUad to tin, caJvanlsed tin, ahoot ironraw fa. alee to brick dwellncs, which wuiprevent absolutely any cnimbi tac eraek.ladt or bfwabJna ef the brick Itwtll oatlast thtaiaa of any kind by Bur nam,
and It'a coat doee not exceed oae-nX- ta thai
of the coat of tinning. Ia sold bar ths) Jabor pound. Contract, taken by
. ANTONIO UABTHAKN. Of Borah at

Tribane Almanac 1896
, tie PACES - aa CENTS, POSTPAID

ESTABLISHED 1873
!."

DRAPERIES, LACE, CHENILLE

A complete assortment in all
in an widths, suitable ior

Estimates

In and
and at

also and
and and four .

Ave.

BRANCH STORE, SIXTH

3

- v.

502

PA., of

QoBcrai Office: PA.

--A UUmr tmii it s iMhsf ierld.w ,
reeach

' " "n 1 1 i
stesrH eruMB, swoaf uiwr,
or rMtel Nete fee tlM.
Keosle eMt wev the bee

old la all lewdl sleres far
- We Make this beet

eurnhes, we gear
eslM Ike jot, eMt aad nmt,
end If b ael

re wui maM um mtnmm'
et eend eaoth.r pslr. Opent

ee et ueaueoa Basse,
width. C, I. K,

mim l to s om aaar
e. Aesdeearewa;

lilutt rated

isnaai v.s iKnrroa,
IftUl twwu to JMaltn.

Premium will be given with all
sales made at either of our stores from
IIONDAY, FEBRUARY 3. until

FEBRUARY 15. Positively
,C net before or after either of the

tive dates.

225

TELEPHONE 5134

AND

the latest effects.
stores or residences.

Furnished.

Opp. Main Entrance Wyoming Housi

AVENUE. CARBONDALE.

every grade Wiltons, English
Domestic Brussels, Velvets Tapestries moder-
ate prices; Iulaid Printed Linoleums, Corti-cen- cs

Oilcloth, two 3'ards wide.

S.G.KERR,S0N&C0.
408 Lackawanna

Shadings

THE NATIONAL BANK
OF SCRANTON GIVES SPECIAL
ATTENTION TO BUSINESS AND

PERSONAL ACCOUNTS AND
PAYS PER CENT. INTEREST
ON TIME DEPOSITS.

YOl) WANT

WE HAVE

LET'S GET

RICHARDS
Commonwealth Building

TAPESTRY CURTAINS

Axminsters,

THIRD

THE DICKSON MANUFACTURINGCO
SCRANTON AND WILKES-BARR- E, Manufacture

Locomotives, Stationary Engines, Boilers,
HOISTING AND PUMPING MACHINERY.

SCRANTON,

TUsUtdsM'aaUd DeesjedaKMBae.
tlBnHlglllllfr thenrfere

anjene eaaslea

respec

II WWlK 7

fl
TOGETHER.

LUMBER CO
Telephone 422

CALL UP 38.1.

HULOHEY 1 HMD HUE
CO.

OILS..
VINEGAR

AND

CIDER.
OrnOE AND WAREHOUSE,

Ml TO 181 MERIDIAN STREST

M. W. COLLINS, M'fre

With JIO Pnrcbasee Hilrerware
With tl.j Purcbaw..... Framed Plctur.
With f'JO Purchaws Fancy Table
With tM Pnrcbases Plu.b Rocker
With Sift Pnrcliases....A 60 pc Tea Set
With iiO Purchase..... A Parlor Clock
WithV5Purchi

Bra. Lamp and Bilk Bliade
With 1U0 Purchase 100-p- c DiBner set

218 WYOMING AYE.

ECONOtlIV'S
FEBRUARY PREMIUM SALE

PUTTING YOUR WATCH IN A VAULT

Is a poor way to save time. Putting your money in poor
clothing just because the price is low is a still poorer way of
saving money. It's a difficult thing, no matter what their
"ads" say, for the average merchant to combine very low
prices with good goods. It all h:nges on the dealer's buying
ability. We're iust a trifle conceited in that direction. If
you'll glance over our Pants Stock tomorrow, you'll not
wonder that we are. Pick out a pair to eke out the wintei
coat and vest

ON CREDIT AT THIS STORE

just like we furnish homes.

I

AND 227 AND


